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ABSTRACT
Past and current EO (Earth Observation) satellite missions
have gathered huge amount of data during the past decades.
This offers the opportunity to retrieve significant information
concerning the evolution of land cover for almost any point of
interest (POI) on Earth’s surface. This paper presents the evo-
lution of land cover in the administrative area of Bucharest,
Romania, over a time span of 33 years. In order to achieve
this goal we use data acquired by multiple EO missions such
as: Landsat 5 TM (Thematic Mapper), 7 ETM+ (Enhanced
Thematic Mapper Plus), 8 OLI/TIRS (Operational Land Im-
ager/Thermal InfraRed Sensor) and Sentinel-2 MSI (Multi-
Spectral Instrument). We compute several spectral indexes
in order to obtain information regarding the surface coverage
evolution for categories such as vegetation, water bodies and
build up.
Index Terms— Landsat, Sentinel-2, land cover evolution
1. INTRODUCTION
The percentage of the global population which lives in urban
settlements has grown from 33.55% in 1960 to about 54.29%
in 2016 [1]. As of 2008 the majority 50.49% of humans live
in urban areas and this ascending trend will continue in the fu-
ture. Overpopulation and pollution have a great impact on the
health of humans living in huge metropolises. The urban veg-
etation component represented by urban forests, lawns, grass-
land and other recreational greenness has a great impact on
the urban ecological environment. Vegetation also has a great
impact on the temperatures experienced in the built up zones
with a greater impact during summer when average tempera-
tures are higher than the ones in rural or non-anthropized ar-
eas. It is shown that urban vegetation abundance (UVA) and
urban forest abundance (UFA) are both negatively correlated
with land surface temperature (LST)[2].
Large Satellite Image Time Series (SITS), which span
multiple decades usually require data from several Earth
Observation missions. This in turn can generate issues when
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analyzing the processed data. Each sensor has its own particu-
larities which can exhibit different behaviors when computing
some spectral indices such as NDVI (Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index) or SAVI (Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index)
which are commonly used to retrieve information regarding
vegetation from Earth Observation data. If the area of in-
terest is an urban area, the image’s resolution and the high
heterogeneity of the covered land can generate uncertainties
regarding the accuracy of the vegetation indexes [3]. With the
aid of preprocessing [4] certain datasets such as the ones pro-
vided by the Landsat missions can be considered as a unified
NDVI set, showing similar absolute variance when seasonal-
ity is removed [5]. One of the most recent Earth Observation
mission is the European Space Agency’s (ESA) Sentinel-2
MSI which aims to provide continuity for the SPOT and
Landsat missions.
Large NDVI time series spanning 20 or 30 years covering
different parts of the Earth have been used before, but these
usually are provided by the same sensor. One such exam-
ple uses NDVI obtained from Landsat 8 data in order to clas-
sify the vegetation and it’s evolution in the Tirupati region[6].
Earth observation data is prone to influences from aerosols
and water vapor present in the atmosphere. A possible mean
of minimizing this issue is through the usage of the maximum
value composite (MVC) method prior to computing indexes
measurements [7].
The area of interest for our analysis is Bucharest, the cap-
ital of Romania. The city has undergone several social, eco-
nomic and cultural transformations in the past thirty years.
Some of the most prominent urban changes which occurred
in this period are the replacement of existing structures, such
as the re-purposing of old industrial areas, and the reclaiming
of agricultural land in the suburban areas [8].
The objective of our paper is to determine the evolution
of urban land cover in the past three decades, from 1984 un-
til 2016. We used multi sensor data from both Landsat and
Sentinel-2 Earth Observation missions as both have shown to
offer good accuracy performance concerning vegetation de-
tection [9]. We present the analyzed SITS in Section II, and
we detail the method used in order to extract the discovered
evolution patterns in Section III. Section IV presents the in-
terpretation of the results in the analyzed period. Conclusions
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and future research proposals are given in Section V.
2. DATA PRESENTATION
From the USGS Earth Explorer platform [10] we obtained a
dataset of more than 400 acquisitions over Bucharest, Roma-
nia, spanning a period of forty years, from 1975 until 2016.
The data is provided by multiple Earth Observation missions
such as: Landsat 2 MSS (Multispectral Scanner System),
Landsat 3 MSS, Landsat 4 MSS and TM, Landsat 5 MSS and
TM, Landsat 7 ETM+, Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS and Sentinel-2
MSI. The data is partially or fully cloud-free and has an un-
even temporal distribution. We analyzed the properties of
each sensor used in the mentioned EO missions and we ob-
served that Sentinel-2 MSI, Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS, Landsat 7
ETM+ and Landsat 4 and 5 TM sensors have almost identical
spectral spans for the visible bands (red, green and blue), near
infrared (NIR) and shortwave-infrared (SWIR) bands. Also,
apart from Sentinel-2 MSI, which has a spatial resolution of
10 m, all the previously mentioned Landsat missions have a
spatial resolution of 30 m for these bands.
We chose to create and analyze a SITS which starts with
1984 because of the higher number of acquisitions available
during summer and due to the fact that data acquired prior to
this year (with the Landsat 2, 3, 4 and 5 MSS) has a smaller
spatial resolution (60m x 60m per pixel). Also we decided to
limit our analysis to the Landsat data, and use the Sentinel-
2 MSI acquisitions to verify the obtained results. For each
analyzed year we required two cloud free summer acquisi-
tions for our method to work. Considering the temporal dis-
tribution of the existing data and using the system presented
in [11] we chose the years with a higher number of acqui-
sitions and we chose eight distinct years (1984, 1987, 1991,
1994, 2001, 2006, 2011 and 2016) with relative similar time
spans between them.
3. USED METHOD
Considering the spatial resolution of the Landsat data the land
cover classes which can be observed are vegetation, build up
and water bodies. We were interested in the way they devel-
oped in the 1984-2016 period. Our approach is to estimate
surfaces covered by each of the previously mentioned classes
using different spectral indexes such as NDVI (for vegeta-
tion), NDBI (for build up) and MNDWI (for water).
The overall method used to extract information regarding
the land cover classes of interest is given in Fig. 1. We start by
querying our downloaded dataset for 100% cloud free acqui-
sitions over the POI, represented by the administrative area of
Bucharest, Romania, presented in Fig. 2a. The retrieved data
goes through a preprocessing step in which atmospheric cor-
rections are made, the bands which are required in the calcu-
lation of spectral indexes are selected and clipped to a smaller
area similar to the one presented in Fig. 2a.
Fig. 1: Processing steps needed in order to obtain information
regarding a certain land cover class coverage area from raw
data.
(a) (b)
Fig. 2: Administrative area of Bucharest, Romania, repre-
sented by the red line (a). Data used as reference in deter-
mining the limits for the spectral indexes( blue - water bodies,
green - public parks and orange - buildings)(b).
In the context of not having ground measured data the
method used to make the atmospheric corrections is the DOS1
(Dark Object Subtraction 1)[12] method. The bands retained
from each acquisition are the Red, Green, Blue, Near Infrared
and Shortwave-Infrared bands. The data is clipped to a sur-
face large enough to cover the POI and to reduce the com-
putational costs. For each acquisition we compute the NDVI,
NDBI, and MNDWI spectral indexes using the required bands
for each type of sensor.
Because the data comes from multiple sensors, and con-
sidering that the distribution of values for the spectral indexes
can vary between them, several reference areas are used for
each of the analyzed land cover classes. The reference ar-
eas are unchanged in the 1984 to 2016 analyzed period and
are represented by parks, lakes and old buildings which are
shown together with all similar object classes in Fig. 2b. The
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Fig. 3: Bucharest total surface (km2) coverege from 1984
until 2016 by water (blue), built up (orange) and vegetation
(green).
Fig. 4: Average rainfall (mm/m2) per year in Romania from
1984 until 2015.
shape files which helped us outline the areas of interest are
provided by GEOFABRIK [13]. All of the pixels from the
computed NDVI, NDBI and MNDWI which resided (totally
or partially) in the reference areas were used to determine the
minimum value of each type of spectral index from which the
land cover class will be considered. Considering that the used
data has a spatial resolution of 30m (for the Landsat data) or
10m (for Sentinel-2 data), we tried to reduce the uncertainty
of the monitored land cover classes by intersecting the results
of land cover masks obtained from two summer acquisitions.
The last step consists in retrieving the total pixels of the
obtained land cover class mask which reside in the admin-
istrative area of Bucharest (red boundary shown in Fig. 2a).
The total number is multiplied by the surface area covered by
each pixel, which is 900m2 for the Landsat data and 100m2
for the Sentinel-2 data.
Fig. 5: Comparison, side by side, of total land cover surface
of classes water, built up and vegetation obtained using data
from Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS versus Sentinel-2 MSI.
4. RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION
The total surface area covered by each of the three classes
(water, build up and vegetation) for each of the eight years can
be observed in Fig. 3. The obtained values for the NDVI and
MNDWI can be influenced by the volume of rainfall. Tak-
ing this in consideration we also present the national average
rainfall evolution between 1984 and 2015 in Fig. 4 in order to
help better understand the results. This data has been obtained
from the Romanian National Meteorological Administration
[14]. As it can be observed from Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 there is
a correlation between the values obtained for vegetation and
water. In 1991 and 2006 the increased quantity of rainfall
(more than 120% and 150% of the national average) influ-
enced the growth of vegetation and the size of water bodies
which in turn translated into increased total surfaces for the
two classes.
Previous to 1989 most of the construction projects under-
gone in Bucharest were planed at a great scale, some of which
where the artificial ”Morii” accumulation lake added a total
of 2.46(km2 to the total water land cover. This was also ob-
served from our results. The construction of the lake started in
1985 and ended in august 1986 when water was let in. Other
major projects include the current Parliament Palace which
was started in 1984 and partially (exterior and a portion of
the interior) finished in 1990. This was undergone in paral-
lel with the construction of large residential areas made up of
mostly 10 stories concrete buildings. These were undergone
over previous residential areas made up of compact lots of
houses.
In the analyzed period we observed an overall trend con-
sisting in the increase of the built up area and the decrease of
the vegetation land cover surfaces. This can be attributed to
the increase of the population residing in Bucharest. Vege-
tation was in decline as the city started to expand outwards
with low density residential areas (mostly) as the price of
apartments increased. The 2008 economic crisis influenced
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the overall growth of the build up land cover, but during this
period most of the projects were blocked which can be ob-
served in the relative stagnation of total covered surface be-
tween 2006 and 20011.
In order to evaluate our results we used the Sentinel-2 data
which has a greater spatial resolution and overlaps the Land-
sat 8 data for the year 2016 from our SITS. Analyzing the re-
sults we observed a slight increase in the total build up surface
and a decrease of the total land cover area of vegetation. Also
a slight increase of the water covered areas can be observed
in Fig. 5 due to a better representation of the water bodies
found mostly in the north and north-east part of Bucharest.
These consist mostly of sinuous lakes which are harder to be
captured using a sensor with a spatial resolution of 30m.
5. CONCLUSIONS
In the administrative area of Bucharest, the vegetation class
presents a decreasing trend during the studied period in detri-
ment of the build up. The overall surface covered by water
bodies doubled in size around 1989 followed by a relative
stagnation afterwards. The build up surfaces have increased
mostly with high density areas required by the migrating pop-
ulation. Bucharest is currently one of the most densely pop-
ulated capitals in Europe. This results in a decrease in the
quality of life.
The values for the vegetation and water covered surfaces
can be influenced by the quantity of rainfall which has also
can be observed in our results. The used method can be used
on SITS created from multiple satellite missions and sensors
as long as there are some sort of reference areas for the sought
classes.
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